Some Ancestry to 1,100 B.C.

Semi-Mystical

Dardanno (ca. 1,100 B.C.)

Erecarius

Tros (Eponym of Troy)

Asaracius

Capen

Archides (965 B.C.)

Aeneas (950 B.C.)

Ascanius (900 B.C.)

Silvius (865 B.C.)

Brutus (Eponym of Britain, 835 B.C.)

Locrinus (805 B.C.)

Mabog (775 B.C.)

Menys (740 B.C.)

Efnung (710 B.C.)

Brutus Darian Luc (680 B.C.)

Llyudlyt (645 B.C.)

Phen Balake Bras (615 B.C.)

Bleidud (585 B.C.)

Llyr (550 B.C.)

Reagan (daughter) (520 B.C.)

Cunedda (505 B.C.)

Rhivasim (475 B.C.)

Sorust (445 B.C.)

Seriol (415 B.C.)

Aenius (380 B.C.)

Aedl Mawr (350 B.C.)

Pyleden (320 B.C.)

Dyfrallt (285 B.C.)

Crydon (255 B.C.)

Cenwyt (225 B.C.)

Emiid (190 B.C.)

Marragan (160 B.C.)

Authiestic

Deli Mawr (130 B.C.)

Afflert or Hudd (100 B.C.)

Afallach (70 B.C.)

Endden (35 B.C.)

Endos (5 B.C.)

Ereid (25 A.D.)

Endlym (60 A.D.)

Eldjant (90 A.D.)
Rhyd'gael (155 A.D.)
Gradd (185 A.D.)
Urban (215 A.D.)
Telpull (250 A.D.)
Delevant (280 A.D.)
Tegfan (310 A.D.)

Yr Hen Derwen (350-420) m. Ystradual f. Cadfan (635)
Rhyd'gael f. Cadfan (635) m. Rhodri Mawr (820-878)

Cefn (St Cennin) (382-450) m. un-known

Tystydwr Rheidol (422-490) m. un-known

Reithin i ffl. Rheidol (458-535)

Eulfric f. Culhwch (b. 460)

Egfrid af Llynera (462-560)

Am. Ewain f. Brynwar Bryner (555-584)

Llywarch Hen Rheidol (534-634) m. un-known

Dug ap Llywarch Hen (560-651) m. un-known

Swair ap Dug (595-681) m. un-known

Tegid ap Swair (650-711) m. un-known

Aelwyn ap Tegid (650-720) m. un-known

Sandde ap Aelwyn (690-)

Elidir ap Sandde (720-801)

Gwriad ab Elidir (750-825)

Mawrhyd ap Gwriad (784-844)

Rhodri Mawr (820-878)

Ddwyl ap Rhodri (861-910)

Hywel Dda (887-950)

Eulfric f. Elywch (893-940)

Swlaw ap Hywel (913-988)

Elinor f. Llawadyn (b. 918)

Eilwyn ab Elinor (933-984)

Cadell ab Elinor (953-982)

Elidor f. Eunyf (b. 980)

Teudur Mawr (977-993)

M. un-known

Tudor Ancestor
Cynfor ap Gwenig (b. 1183)
Arglwydd Ffrytawe a Gwydr
m. Malwis f. Llywelyn Fychan
Menig ap Cynfor (b. 1167)
Gwilym ap Menig (b. 1186)
M. Cristin de Torseville
Cawadog ap Gwilym (b. 1240)
M. Uwchaf f. Efinia Saes
Owain Gethin as Owain (b. 1260)
M. Gwenllian f. Jekki Heled
Nest f. Owain Gethin (b. 1204)
M. Thomas Aubrey (b. 1299)
Richard Aubrey (b. 1329)
M. Crisela f. Ffiliel Elidir (b. 1333)
GWALTHER Aubrey (b. 1359)
M. Gwenllian f. Philip
Morgan Aubrey Her Lord of
Brocan (b. 1389)
M. Alys f. Watkin
Jekki ap Morgan Aubrey (b. 1425)
M. Gwenllian f. Owain
Richard ap Jekki Aubrey (b. 1470)
M. Gwelodaw f. Morgan

Sources for the above include
Phenophilus Jones, Llyfrdloglan,
Clenant, Beddau

Blegward ap Bledgan (b. 1050)
Gwyan ap Blegward (b. 1090)
M. Gwenllian f. Philip Gwis

   Ilan Gwilym ap Morgan Audrey /ys Cedwyn (1525 - 1585) m. Jane f. Watkins Harries
   Morgan Audrey /ys Cedwyn (c. 1596 - 1632) m. Marged f. Thomas James
   Morgan Audrey /ys Cedwyn (1617 - 1648) m. Marged f. Wallase Thomas
   Catherine Audrey /ys Cedwyn (d. 1674) m. Richard Portrey of Cilfryn (1638 - 1691/95)
   Christopher Portrey /ys Cedwyn (1668/9 - d. 1701) m. Frances Price (b. c. 1695)
   Christopher Portrey /ys Cedwyn (d. 1752) common law wife Huwllian John
   Elizabeth Portrey /ys Cedwyn (19/6/1735 - 24/9/1825)

   John ap Morgan Audrey /gast (ca. 1530 - 1612/13) m. Asa Parad
   Morgan ap John Audrey /gast (ca. 1570 - 1586/97) m. unknown
   Thomas ap Morgan Audrey /gast (c. 1610 - 26/6/1689) m. unknown, possibly Mathew
   Morgan ap Thomas Audrey /gast (d. 1749) m. Asa Parad
   David Morgan (1711/178 - 1869) m. Huwllian Powell (1785 - 1873)
   William Morgan (1810 - 1902) m. Anne Watkins (1816/19 - 1855)
Rachel Morgan (1838–1907) m. David Potter (1831–1891)
Gwennllian Potter (1891–1944) m. William John Evans (1893–1971)

myself Myr m Wyn Evans (b. 1950)
described in about ninety six generations from Dardanus
(ca 1,100 B.C.)

Direct Ancestry of Bleddyn ap Maencar
(www.recentwalesstudies.org/ id 183 and id 185)

Dygedd (285 B.C.)
Cridol (255 B.C.)
Ceint (225 B.C.)
Morvuan (190 B.C.)
Aethel (155 B.C.)
Cet (125 B.C.)
Gavo Garachis (95 B.C.)
Llyr Llediel (60 B.C.)
Dympna a Llyr (30 B.C.)
Caradog ap Dympna (5 A.D.)
Cyllin ap Caradog (35 A.D.)
Owan ap Cyllin (65 A.D.)
Merchyn Fawr Filwr (100 A.D.)
Gwraig ap Merchyn (130 A.D.)
Gwreddwyn ap Gwraig (160 A.D.)
Einion ap Gwreddwyn (190 A.D.)
Aelrfael ab Einion (230 A.D.)
Merchyn ap Idaug (295 A.D.)
Iddon Davian Las (325 A.D.)
Eithys ap Iddan (b. 355 A.D.)

Meirciach ab Eithys (b. 385 A.D.)

Ceiliog Myrgynad (b. 415 A.D.)

Llyr Merini (b. 445 A.D.)

Caradog Freiddion (b. 475)

King of Taeart and Eurias

Caradog Ferneig (b. 505)

St. Caradog

Caw ap Caradog (b. 540)

Hogw ap Caw (b. 575)

Hogw ap Hogw (b. 605)

Cwberfach ap Hogw (b. 640)

Cwberdeg ap Cwberfach (b. 670)

Tedduedig ap Cwberdeg (b. 705)

Tunghael ap Tedduedig (b. 740)

AlHarand ap Tunghael (b. 805)

Gwelydd ap AlHarand (b. 840)

Gwyrgy ap Gwelydd (b. 910)

Hydd Huison ap Gwelygg (b. 945)

Dryphi ap Hydd Huison (b. 980)

Maeraich ap Dryphi (b. 1015)

2 Elen of Eiron (b. 1000)

Bleddyn ap Maeraich (1045 – 1093)

2 Elidor of Tyndur Mawr (b. 1025)

myself
Descent from Osian Ddantgwr Arth (b. 445 A.D.)

Cunedda (385 A.D.)

Einiaf (415 A.D.)

Osian Ddantgwr Arth as Einiaf (b. 445 A.D.)

Price of Gwynedd and Powys

Einiaf (b. 475)

Deli (b. 510)

Iago (b. 540)

Cadfan as Iago Gwynedd (569-625) m Taddog Ddu (584-)

Cadwallon ap Cadfan Gwynedd (591-633) m Helen y Mercia (b. 594)

Cadwaladr Feridigaid Gwynedd (615-664/82) m. unknown

Idwal Inwch Gwynedd (664-712) m. Afadda f. Alain of Brittany

Rhodo Marchynwy (690-754) m. Margaret of Ireland (b. 690)

Cyman ap Rhodri (720-816) m. Matilda of Egypt (740-)

Esgilt f. Cynan (b. 770) m. Melgan Frych ap Gwriaid Gwynedd (720-)

Rhodri Mawr (820-878)

Tewdr Mawr (977-993)